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Selecting Alfalfa Varieties for Nebraska
Bruce Anderson, Extension Forage Specialist
Michael Trammell, Research Technologist
Patrick E. Reece, Extension Range Specialist
Yield potential, pest resistance and seed price
should be considered when selecting alfalfa varieties in
Nebraska.
The most important variety decision on many farms and
ranches is the selection ofalfalfa. The choice ofalfalfa variety
affects production for three to l0 or more years, whereas
varieties ofannual crops can be changed every year.
Many alfalfa varieties are available from private and
public plant breeders. Over the years, yield trials conducted
at widely distributed Nebraska locations have tested most
varieties sold in the state.
The originator or distributor ofeach variety is listed in
Tables I and II as a source of seed information. Public
varieties are usually available in certified seed channels.
Some varieties may be difficult to obtain due to low seed
supply or limited distribution. Only buy seed of certihed
quality to assure genetic identity ofthe variety. Common seed
should not be planted for forage production.




Use Tables I and 11to identify high yield varieties. Then
select from this list those varieties with desirable pest resis-
tance. Finally, compare seed price.
Fall Dormancy
Low dormancy ratings indicate varieties have slower
regrowth after harvest and grow slowly in the fall. Slow fall
growth has been considered desirable for developing winter
hardiness, but some recently released varieties have high
winterhardiness and higher dormancy ratings (faster fall
growth).
Resistance to Disease
Bacterial wilt. Historically, this has been the primary
disease of alfalfa in Nebraska. All varieties in this NebGuide
have sufficient bacterial wilt resistance for most long-term
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stands. There are different degrees ofresistance within vari-
eties classified as bacterial wilt-resistant.
Anthracnose. Anthracnose is a fungal disease often
occurring in alfalfa under irrigation or high moisture condi-
tions. Select varieties with anthracnose resistance.
Phytophthora root rot. Phytophthora root rot is a
serious disease, especially on poorly drained soils. It can
make stand establishment difficult and often kills young
seedlings during wet seasons. It also can reduce the produc-
tivity and longevity ofestablished stands.
Other diseases. Common leafspot, lepto leafspot and
blackstem are foliar diseases that cause leaflosses and reduce
both total alfalfa yield and quality. Fusarium wilt and verticil-
lium wilt have not caused severe problems in Nebraska.
Varieties listed in Tctbles I and IIhave been developed
with resistance to some of these diseases. Select varieties that
have resistance to anthracnose, phytophthora root rot and
bacterial wilt.
Resistance to Insects
Insects can cause losses in hay yield and quality, stand
establishment and persistence. Varieties with high levels of
resistance to pea aphids or spotted alfalfa aphids, or both, are
available.
Alfalfa Yields
Table I lists varieties that have been tested in Nebraska
with commercial seed for two or more years since 1997 and
marketed in the state. Data collected from these varieties
since 1978 are included in the table. Yield comparisons are
relative to production from the check varieties Vernal and
Wrangler included in the same tests. A yield of I l5 percent
indicates that the variety produced 1 5 percent more yield than
the average yield of Vernal and Wrangler. Each station year
represents data from one location during one year. Greater
confidence can be placed in data from four or more station
years. Small yield differences (2 or 3 percent) may be due to
natural variation, especially for varieties tested three station
years or less.
The rating ofvarieties tested onlytwo years often changes
substantially with additional testing.
Table I. Characteristics and relative yields (percent) ofalfalfa varieties in selected Nebraska tests, 1978-1999.
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Nebraska distributors: Jirdon Agri Chemical/Arrow Seed/Kaup Seed/L.G. Seeds
'zDairyland Seed Co. 
- 
Nebraska distributors: United Seeds/Holdrege Seed/Hergrt Milling.
rPlains Alfalfa Association 
- 
Arrow Seed/Miller Seed/Ottilie Seed/Sharp Bros. Seed Co.
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Nebraska distributors: Jirdon Agri Chemical/Arrow Seed/Kaup Seed/L.G. Seeds
2Dairyland Seed Co. 
- 
Nebraska distributors: United Seeds/Holdrege SeediHergrt Milling.
S/Y Station Years
Pest Resistance Ratings
% Relative yield compared to the average
yield of Vernal and Wrangler
BIank spaces (-) indicate the variety is suscep-















































Great Lakes Hybrids, Inc.
Great Plains Research Co.
Gutwein Seed (Lany DeNeve)
Hergrt Milling'?
Hoegemeyer Hybrids




















Peterson Seed Co., Inc.
Pfister Hybrids



























2197 W. Parallel Rd.
P.O. Box 322
Rt. 1 Box 18
2369 330th Street
1665 Burroughs Rd.
100 J.C. Robinson B1vd., Box A
9915 W. M-21
3624 Klldaire Farm Road
8057 Felton Rd.
P.O. Box 240,1415 Ave. B
Rt. 2, Box 126
West Hwy. 6 &.34, P.O. Box 530
144 Main Street
Hwy. 1 Crop Row
P.O. Box 516, 70927 Hwy. 26
5506 State Rd. 19





925 Dexter, P.O. Box 216
P.O. Box 88
P.O. Box 637
225 West 1st Street
P.O. Box 587
1340 Corporate Center Curve
Box 4408
7500 Olson Memorial Hwy.
1462 Sanford Ave.
225 West lst Street
P.O. Box 346
187 N. Fayette
210 Gateway North, P.O. Box 5307




101 E. 4th Street




P.O. Box 391, 1408 Hwy. 44 East
P.O. Box 246
Prescott, WI 54021
Shawnee Mission, KS 66201-1362
Nampa, ID 83687
Shawnee Mission, KS 66201
Broken Bow, NE 68822
Cozad, NE 68930-9556
Camp Point, IL 62320
St. Norbert, Manitoba Canada
Durand, Wl 54736
Seward, NE 68434
Dodge City, KS 67801
St. Paul, MN 55i64-0089
Milford,Il- 60953
Dekalb, IL 601 15
McCordsville, IN 46055
Garden City, KS 67846







Prophetstown, \L 6127 7 -93 63
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
Hooper, NE 6803 I
Holdrege, NE 68949
Landisville, P A 17 538-1297
Memphis, TN 38120
Morriil, NE 69358
Waunakee, Wl 53597 -027 8








Sory City, IA 52101
York, NE 68467
St. Pau1, MN 55121-1428
Lincoln, NE 68504
Golden Valley, MN 55427
Marshalltown, IA 50158




Battle Creek, NE 68715






































901 -7 56-177 r
800-445-5454
800-3 83-3276
402-372-5588
605-3s2-879r
800-325-s7s9
71 6-891 -8955
608-988-4s68
800-637-2887
800-7 s2-6s7 4
800-798-2676
515-733-s27 4
402-362-5516
800-692-6436
402-467-2s17
612-s93-7333
800-798-6884
800-247 -3967
800-328-5 898
309-s27-6000
800-228-4050
402-67 5-297 s
800-821-7666
800-642-6077
800-782-4416
97 0-3s6-47 t0
800-67 6-77 59
402-6s2-8626
9'70-356-4400
402-33 1 -4800
800-747 -1200
309-936-7833
